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•	 Oce VariaDot imaging technology delivers near photographic 
quality display graphic prints

•	 True large format UV flatbet printer: print directly to flatbed on 
a wide variety of rigid media

•	 Print onto flexible media with the Roll Media Option
•	 Print white ink for backlit or non-white media applications

Technology
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Media

A lightweight board made of corrugated plastic. Similar 
to foam core, but washable and reusable, less prone to 
damage, strong and lightweight, great for mounting signs.

The ultimate in signage and display. A perfect 
combination of style and lightweight practicality. The 
prestige choice for high visual impact interior and exterior 
signage. A rigid extruded polystyrene core faced on one 
side with anodized aluminum with a protective release 
liner and high impact polystyrene on the other side.

Much stronger then foamcore, but about the same 
weight. Used in displays, photo mounting, and much 
more. Provides an ideal combination of minimal weight 
and high load capacity. Veneers available in white and 
black. If you are looking to optimize weight and strength, 
choose the thicker sizes, they are incredibly warp 
resistant.

Di-bond 

Coroplast  

Foamcore  
Foamcore is a very storong, lightweight and easily cut 
material used for sign making, backing artwork, mounting 
photographic and art prints, framing, and 3D design. 
Foamcore does not hold up well to wet adherents and 
is, therefore, not suitable for wet painting. For painting, 
Gatorboard is recommended.

Gator Board  

Plexiglass provides a first class finish for your sign. It is a 
cost effective option for displaying your company name in 
an office lobby or outside your door. Ideal for construction 
sites, real estate signage, trade shows, displays, 
large-scale wall decor, fine art, and photography.

 

 
[brand name sintra] a lightweight yet rigid plastic board. 
PVC is durable and has a superior dent, scratch, and 
water risistance. Great for long term interior projects and 
outside installations. Comes in a range of thicknesses, 
most common are 1/8”, 1/4” and 1/2”.

PVC 1/8” , 1/4” , 1/2”

Plexiglass 1/8” , 1/4” 

Boards and Sheets
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Media

Rolls
Premium Bond Paper: A heavy weight coated 

media particularly suitable for Graphic Arts 
applications, presentations, drawings, and 

mapping purposes. Coated for optimal printing 
resolution and fine detail. Paper is gloss or matte, but can also be 
laminated using one of our laminates. Paper is not weatherproof.

Bond  

Photo Paper 
Enjoy instant-dry performance and long-lasting prints. With 

improved Instant-Dry Photo Paper, enjoy even higher image quality. 
See deeper blacks and more vivid colors. Graphic art/photography 

professionals and print service providers seeking excellent image 
quality and the productivity benefits of instant-dry prints.

Boldly define interior spaces with our PVC-Free Wall Paper. 
Produce long-lasting colorful murals full of high-definition detail. 

With no distracting odor, it goes up and comes down easily 
with water.

Wallpaper 

Vinyl  
Vinyl banners are custom printed in full color on outdoor durable 13 

oz scrim vinyl banner material. Vinyl banners are a highly effective, 
high impact and attention grabbing advertising tool and are proven 

to turn heads and drive more traffic.

Perforated Window Film
Vinyl graphic films that are perforated to allow a full graphic image 

to be seen on one side of a window, while people can still see 
through the window from the opposite side.
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Small Format 
Color

Standard Stocks & Specialty Stocks Available
Card Stock & More!

Available in :  
 8.5” x 11”        11” x 17”        12” x 18”  

6
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Stationery

sdsidjf@email.com
Location Grove

City , State 12345

Your Name
Your #

Your Email

Standard Stocks and Finishing. For other options call for pricing. 
5-7 Business Days for production.

Dear Slkds,

Molor sint pro ex et is aut aut eum 
iducias perspel enditi quos volore-
strum hit, qui dellam quo magnam 
inte rempostrum dolupta tinverferum 
quo quiscient aut ratessi nctotat aut 
moditae si digenihicid ut duntibus 
aspiciis ent, comnis quos a dem ute 
sin reratqu odisime nimpori natur sum 
eossinvendi dus rerae il int repudip 
sandam videsti ncien

Best
John Doe

Business Cards: 
2” x 3.5” printed on 14pt. premium card stock 

with gloss UV Coating.

Fold Over Business Cards: 
4” x 3.5” printed 2-sided on 14pt. premium card 
stock with gloss UV Coating. Scoring included. 

Packs Flat!

Letterhead: 
8.5” x 11” printed on 70lb bright white premium 

uncoated text heavy bond paper. Can be 
ordered with second page blank, or printed with 

footer and/or watermark.

Sample Company

  Street Name 23423 | 1-800-555-1234 | company@email.com | yourwebsite.com   

No. 10 Business Envelopes: 
9.5” x 4.125”printed on 70lb bright white 

premium uncoated text heavy bond paper. Order 
with standard window or non-window.
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Collateral
H E A D L I N E

A4 FLYER TEMPLATE

COMPANY NAME

Claritas est etiam processus dynamicus, qui 

sequitur 
mutationem 

consuetudium 

lectorum. Mirum est notare quam litteraClari-

tas est etiam processus dynamicus, qui sequi-

tur mutationem consuete.

OUR COMPANY

Claritas est etiam processus dynamicus, qui 

sequitur 
mutationem 

consuetudium 

lectorum. Mirum est notare quam littera

01 advertising

Claritas est etiam processus dynamicus, qui 

sequitur 
mutationem 

consuetudium 

lectorum. Mirum est notare quam littera

03 MARKETING

Standard Stocks and finishing. For other options call for pricing. 
5-7 business days for production

Brochures & Flyers:

8.5” x 11” edge to edge printed on 100 lb. gloss text stock. 
Folding Available.

Types of folding: Tri-Fold, Gate-Fold, Half-Fold, Z-Fold

All items available in 250, 500, 1000, 2500, 5000 quantities
CD slits.

Custom Binders:
Custom case 
made binders

Presentation Folders: 9” x 12” edge to edge printed on 14pt UV gloss card stock. 
May be ordered with 1 or 2 business card slits, 1 or 2 pockets
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Design Center

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

Your Name Here
youremail@email.com  |  yourpage.com
55 1234 5678

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur así piscina elit, sed do 

eiusmod tempor incididunt tu labore et dolore magna aliqu. 

Ut Enid ad mínimo veníamos, quis nos trad ejercitación ulula 

con laborios nisi uta liquido ex ea cómodo consequat. 

Duis auténtico ir urge dolor in reprende der in voluntades Velit 

esse cillum dolore eu fugitivo nula pariatur. excepteur Sint 

occaecat cupidatat non providente, sunt in culpa qui officia 

deserunt mallitas anim id est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur así piscina elit, sed do 

eiusmod tempor incididunt tu labore et dolore magna aliqu. 

Ut Enid ad mínimo veníamos, quis nos trad ejercitación ulula 

con laborios nisi uta liquido ex ea cómodo consequat. 

Duis auténtico ir urge dolor in reprende der in voluntades Velit 

esse cillum dolore eu fugitivo nula pariatur. excepteur Sint 

occaecat cupidatat non providente, sunt in culpa qui officia 

deserunt mallitas anim id est laborum.

SAMPLE
TEXT

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur así piscina elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt tu labore et dolore.

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

SAMPLE
TEXT

Brand Identity

Have an existing design? We’ll maintain its integrity.
Need a new design? We can build your brand from the ground 
up, including style, logo and other visual elements. And whether 

it’s an established identity or a new look, we’ll apply your brand to 
any of the many products we offer.
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Design Center
Tech Specs

Supported 
Software:

We are always 
updating our software. 
Please call if you have 

any questions, or 
don’t see a software 
package you have:

Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe InDesign
 Adobe Acrobat
Quark Xpress
Corel Draw

Microsoft Word
Microsoft PowerPoint

Microsoft Excel

Your File!
We recommend saving your file as a .pdf 
with text converted to outlines or curves.

You may also send the file in the 
following types:

jpg, psd, tif, tiff, eps, ai, cdr, indd, and qxd.

We prefer that you send a .pdf and .eps 
files with outlined fonts. These files are 

easier to handle and will likely speed up 
your turn-around.

Remember to add crop marks and flatten 
your files before uploading. Please make 
sure files are CMYK color mode and at 

300 dpi. 
Allow 1/8” in gutter for full bleed formats.

E-mail files to napcolor@napconet.com
Larger file sizes may be sent via our FTP 

or through the e-Orders page. Follow 
instructions from this page: 

napconet.com/printing/upload

If you have questions about file 
preparation or uploading, please call us at 

201.438.1500
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Design Center
If you are not using one of the supported 

software packages listed, we may still be able 
to output your file. Save or export in one of the 

following formats. 

Keep in mind that vector 
based formats can be 

enlarged or reduced without 
the loss of quality. 

Raster 
formats 

must contain 
sufficient 

resolution to 
print without 

“jaggies”.

Supported Graphic File Formats

For raster format files, allow 
about 150 dpi at the final size 

to be output. 
Raster files are:

 .tif .tga .psd .jpg .gif .bmp 
and sometimes .pdf and .eps 

files may also be raster.
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Product     Examples

Wooden Construction Signs

Signicades
Sizes & Prices May Vary12
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Product     Examples

Window Perforated Signage

Mesh Banner 13
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Plexiglass Print

Vinyl Banner

www.napcolor.com
201.438.1500

14
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Vinyl Text for Cars and Vinyl Car Wrap

www.napcolor.com
201.438.1500

15



napcolor@napconet.com

edisonjobs@napconet.com

lyndjobs@napconet.com

ewingjobs@napconet.com

nyjobs@napconet.com

e-order:
www.napconet.com

Phone: 201-438-1500

R.S. Knapp Inc., Co.
1000 Wall Street West
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201.438.1500


